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Just 12 days until my Medicare payments are cut. Congress, please repeal the SGR now! #FixMedicareNow

Representative [name], vote expected on SGR repeal bill next week. Please support it! #FixMedicareNow

April 1 Medicare doc cuts are coming. We are counting on you Congress to repeal the SGR now! #FixMedicareNow

Physicians are so tired of the flawed Medicare payment formula. Please enact SGR-repeal legislation before April 1. #FixMedicareNow

House voted expected on bipartisan SGR-repeal bill next week. Representative [name] I’m counting on your support! #FixMedicareNow

Speaker Boehner, Minority Leader Pelosi, @ACPinternists applauds SGR-repeal legislation! Please enact before April 1. #FixMedicareNow

Over 750 medical associations support repeal of Medicare’s physician payment formula. #FixMedicareNow http://bit.ly/1MNU04X

House SGR-repeal legislation will get rid of annual threats of payment cuts to docs. No more patches! #FixMedicareNow

The SGR has cost taxpayers tens of billions of dollars; 17 patches over the past 11 years. Repeal it Congress! #FixMedicareNow

Can’t wait for the day when I can practice medicine without the threat of annual Medicare cuts! #FixMedicareNow

House bill eliminates Medicare’s SGR and docs would see positive, stable baseline payments for 5 years. #FixMedicareNow

Medical homes and care coordination benefit in bipartisan SGR-repeal bill in the House. #FixMedicareNow

U.S. Senate take heed; House poised to vote on SGR repeal legislation next week; let’s get this done! #FixMedicareNow

Congress can talk the talk on SGR - now let's walk the walk and vote for repeal. #FixMedicareNow

SGR – just fix it! #FixMedicareNow

Congress - stop kicking the can down the road and vote now to repeal SGR. #FixMedicareNow
Congress – thanking you in advance for repealing the SGR; come on you can do it! #FixMedicareNow

The true cost of the SGR is reduced access for our patients #FixMedicareNow!

Call your member of Congress today and ask them to repeal the SGR! #FixMedicareNow!

Support improved patient care and Medicare savings - Repeal SGR! #FixMedicareNow!

Congress: come together for the benefit of Medicare patients; repeal the SGR! #FixMedicareNow!